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From A. E. Winship, 
29 A Beacon Street, 
Boston., 
NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION. 
Boston, Jul y G ~ 10 , 1 903 0 
No Commercial Exhibit. 
For the first time in th e history of t he IT.E.A. 
'there will be no commercial exhibit. Notwithstandin g th e f'act 
that the hall was better adapted to it than any other in whici1 
the Association has ever met, it has been decided to have one 
meeting of the Association in which there shall ·be no commercial-
ism. Ho document issued by the Association, directly or indirect-
ly, will contain any advertising matter. No subscriptions will be 
solicited; no sales made. The hotels will. be protected thoroughly 
in this matter. The publishers and manufacturers are generally 
reconciled to this departure, realizing that those in at t endance 
will very generally prefer to spend their time in looking up lit-
erary and historical landmarks. 
Gu:i,de Book. 
The official guide book and program will not only be vastly 
better than anything else ever provided for the Association, but 
it will be by f'ar the best ever made of Boston and vicinity. It 
will be written by Edwin !.I. Bacon, a guide book expert and histo-
rian of Boston, will be profusely illustrated, exempt from all ad-
vertising matter, admirably bound. This will be a 50-cent book 
presented to every member of the Association, active and associate. 
This is possible through the generosity of Ginn & Company. 
Gu~ge Book To Literary Boston, 
There is also to be a beautiful special guide book to points 
of literary interest in Boston and vicinity prepared by a man of 
distine;uished literary ability. This will be beautifully illus-
trated and bound, making a 50~cent book, free from all advertis-
inc matter, and will be presented to every member of the Assoc ia-
tion, active and associateo This is made possible through the 
gerierosity of Houghton, Mifflin & Co. 
Excursions. 
While it is too early to give details regarding excursions 
it may be said that arrane;ements are beinr3 made which are far 
more attractive than anything ever yet provided for any Associa-
tion visitinc Boston. Plymouth, Concord, Lexington, Salem, Q,uincy, 
and other places will practically keep open house for a .week. 
Free guides will be supplied, not only for Boston and Cambridge, 
but for all otl1er 1points of general interest. 
Entertainments. 
There vrill be abundant provision for people who wish rooms 
for 50 cents each, two in a room, or $1.00 single rooms, and from 
this upwards. These rooms will all be thoroughly good and in 
good localities. Individually or in parties, provision can be 
made for any desired accommodations by addressing 11Entertainment 
Committee," Roorri 701, 60 State Street, Boston. It will be possi-
ble for parties numberine; a1wwher e up to 30 to be admirably ac-
commodated in one buildine. 
Furnished HouseE. 
It will be possible to obtain excellent houses all furnished 
for the two months for sums ranging from $4~. upwards. 
From A. E. Winship 1 
29A Bea.con Street, Bostono 
NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION. 
I·.Iusic. 
B O J .. Lang has accepted the Chairmanship of the Music C om."ni t-
tee D Mr0 Lang has an international reputation and the r:rusical 
features of the Convention, vocal and instrumental, will bt3 beyond 
anythine ever attempted for any meeting of the n.E.A .. or for any 
convention ever held in Bostono 
Bagp;es. 
Arrangements have been :mEl.de for be.dges which will be more elab-
orate ·than any hitherto provic'tsd for the Association and certainly 
more attractive than any thzt have been r.nade for other conventions 
in this city. 
Qonvention Clubhouse 9 
For the first tir.ie in the history of the Associ&.tion, there 
will be provided a Convention Clubhouse equipped for the utmost 
comfort and enjoymefrt of the me:m.bers of the Assooiationo The 
appointments vrill be every way del:tghtful,, 
C!qny~ntion Map9 
There has been made for the Committee and for the use of dele-
gates a new map of Boston with Copley· Square as tho centre. If is 
by far the best map of Bos ton that h'.ls ever been r.oade'. Every name 
is dis tine t, r.l..-:~rking in rod ink with index the location of twenty 
halls, twenty-five churches, ten schools, twenty-six hotels, thus 
coverinr, over/ placo of public interest in which delegates o.re like-
ly to be interested. This map will be sont in advance upon appli-
cation. · 
;For Regis_t_ration, Assienncnt <?1,nd Rail:rcn,d Tickets 0 
Walker Building, Institute of Technology, Copley Square, will 
be devoted to registration, to the assignment of places of enter-
tainment 1 and for the .joint aeency of the railroad lines. 
Advanced M91nbe t§...a.. 
It has been shown that the teachers of Boston and vicinity will 
very generally beconie members in advance. Unless all siGns fail, 
Boston will distance San Francisco and Los. Angeles, which have 
hitherto had the credit of providinc tho most local members. The 
committoe is c. H. Keyes of Ha:r. .. tford; w. c. Crawford, Allston; ~ 
G. I. Aldrich, Brookline; Ray G. Huling, Cambridge; A. F. Pease, 
29A Beacon Stp, Boston; Walter S. Parker, Mason St., Boston; John 
Tetlow, Latin School, Boston; c. T. c. Whitcomb, Somerville~ 
Rx;gursi9ns. 
. Elaborate arrangements are being made tor excursions to all 
points of general interestwtth guides free and abundant., Har-
vard Collsge~ for th0 :.:'irst time in its history, will keo:p open 
house durint~ the Convention, providing free euides j not only for 
the Harvard buildings but for genera]. direction to other points 
o'f' interest in Crunbridge" S:;,:>ec:1.al tra:i.n.s wj_ll be run daily to 
such places as require them for the ace mn.moda t:i.on of the delega tos. 
The Committee consists of Gaore;e H., i\hrU.n, Mason St., Boston; 
E. H. Chandler, Twentieth Century Club; Jonathan Buck, South Boston; 
Ool. J. D .. Billine;s, Cambride;e; vr, c .. Crawford, Allstor~; E. E,, 
Grover, Roslindale; B., Jo Hinds, EJ.i•::>t School, Boston; IL P,, Kil:1ba~ 1., 
Dorchester; H. L. Morse 7 West Roxbury; w. L. Murphy, Roxbury; Henry 
C. Parker, Reading; Seth Sears, Cambridge o · 
